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Digging A Hole In My Heart
Big Sugar
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=Digging A Hole In My Heart              Big
Sugar===Key:Am===Tempo:114==={C}==
Am                 ;Am                 ;Am                 ;Am   C
G
[intro]

Am                 ;Am                 ;Am                 ;Am   C
G
[intro]

Am                 ;Am                 ;Am                 ;Am
                                                      Got my head in a

Am                 ;Am                 ;Am                 ;Am
haze,              feel like a cat in a cage,     I ve been crying for

Am   C         G   ;Am                 ;Am                 ;Am
days & I m falling apart.............

Am                 ;Am                 ;Am                 ;Am
Can t even read a page                  I m feeling twice my age

Am                 ;Am   C         G   ;Am                 ;Am   C
G
I ve been crying for days & I m falling apart, digging a hole in my

Am                 ;Am        Am/b Am/C;Dm                 ;Dm
heart                            Digging a hole, got no way of changx

Dm                 ;Dm        F        ;Am                 ;C    Am
G
Digging a hole, sure do think of leaving.............. [harmonica riff

Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;C    Am
G
4 times.............]



Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;Am   Asus
                                           Got my head in a haze,

Am                 ;Am   Asus          ;Am                 ;Am   C
G
feel like a cat in a cage,     I ve been crying for days and I m fallx

Am                 ;Am                 ;Am   Asus          ;Am
apart...              Can t even read a page,    I m feeling twice my

Am   Asus          ;Am                 ;Am   C         G   ;Am
age,                    I ve been crying for days & I m falling apart,

Am   C         G   ;Am                 ;Am        Am/b Am/c;Dm
digging a hole in my heart                             Digging a hole,

Dm                 ;Dm                 ;Dm        F        ;Am
got no way of changing, digging a hole, sure do think of
leaving...........

C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am
[guitar riffs]

Am                 ;Am                 ;Am                 ;Am
[harmonica solo]

Am                 ;Am                 ;Am                 ;Am
[]                                                   Got my head in a

Am   Asus          ;Am                 ;Am   Asus          ;Am
haze               Feel like a cat in a cage,     I ve been crying for

Am   C         G   ;Am                 ;Am                 ;Am
days & I m falling apart

Am                 ;Am   Asus          ;Am                 ;Am   Asus
   Can t even read a page              I m feeling twice my age,

Am                 ;Am   C         G   ;Am                 ;Am   C
G
I ve been crying for days & I m falling apart        digging a hole in

Am                 ;Am        Am/b Am/C;Dm                 ;Dm
my heart                        Digging a hole, got no way of changing

Dm                 ;Dm        F        ;Am                 ;C    Am
G
Digging a hole, sure do feel like leaving....... [harmonica riff

Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;C    Am
G
six times, then harmonica and guitar outro to end, extemporaneous
soloing]



Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;C    Am
G
[8]

Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;C    Am
G
[7]

Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;C    Am
G
[6]

Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;C    Am
G
[5]

Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;C    Am
G
[4]

Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;C    Am
G
[3]

Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;C    Am
G
[2]

Am                 ;C    Am        G   ;Am                 ;
[end]
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Fo  A  That, and A  That
It s Comin  Yet Fo  A  That
That Man to Man, the World O er
Will Brothers Be, Fo  A  That

Robbie Burns


